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?Letter$ to tbe Sbltor. --- 
W h i l s t  cordiallv invi t ing com- 

nunicat ions u p o n  all subjects 
/ o r  these columns, w e  wish it 
t o  be distinctly understood 
that w e  d o  no t  IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves rerponsible for 
t h e  opinions expressed by OUT 
correspondents. 

c t 
THE PERSONAL POINT OF VIEW. 

DEAR i\IADIiif,-Iii sspealriug )of Ropistratioii of 
Nurses to several niatroiis 1 have been disappointed 
tofind tha t  they look at  the question from a purely 
per6oiial poiiit of view, aiid seldoiii v i th  that m.i&ii 
of vision b y  which the  nursing of the slick a i d  
profession Uf iiurse6 s h o d d  be approached. The 
clirestioii iiivariably is: “ HQW vi11 it effect sniall 
hospitds--or fever, or special hospitals-such as 
mine? ” SOkhl, “ HOT will it effect nursing anit 
patients as a  hole?" This is the iuore permiial 
because almost invariably these matrons are traiiied 
and cei-tificated general iiiirse6, who, miwly in their 
owii case, realised the  importance of general traia- 
iug. Of course, I lmow (‘ committees ” looiii 
largely in the  matter, and as nursing has beeii, and 
is, uierely a doniestic iiicident in their arrange- 
ments, and as  under the voluiitary liospitlal sys- 
tenis twoh coiuniittees coiicern thenise1ve.s primarily 
with finai1cia.l as apart  from educational questions, 
and are independent of any real respondbility t40 
1 he nnrr;ing profes’siton as such, each ~oiie i5 fighting 
fur its own haiid without any system of co-operation, 
and many matrons find themselves preventecl from 
taking any part in furthering professional interests. 
I was ooiivor+~g n.ith lit very lieen -rrsoniaii #of basi- 
new the other day who espremed the  opinion tha t  
the  ~elfidi isolation of voluntary hospitals iiieaiit 
that; woiicr o r  later they would he placed uncler 
coutrol and supervision of a central authority, aiid 
she cnnsiclererl it was tiiue i t  ~va5  done, ancl that  
this, cut-throat fiiiancial struggle t o  maiiitaiii a 
qsttcin of iudividualifini in hospitals was sttopped. 
It w ~ a ~  iujur~oue, to the be5t iiitcreqt.ts .of the i>atieiits 
and nurse=.. A t  present there watt protection tor 
neither. She adva6at.ed a Jliniqter and Board of 
Health, mndt.r whioh departincut the health of the 
iiatioii could k oonserwd aiid medical and nursing 
eilu cxti 011 he adquatel  y pi-orid e d for wit h out t 11 i s  
svmbaqting begging, borrowing. aid’ waste. n i p  

Ty-hale qiiection *of 11 atioiial efficimcy and po~ver  of 
compr~titim in the future depends r~poii phycicd 
piirity, m c l  a t  p rewi t  t he  ftorcei fighting for  such 
efficiency i i ~ d  t co-ordinating KO that  the g1iac.tlp 
depravity existent iu the 6111111 home shall coiiie 
hiider such lams a4 will stamp it out. B t  present we 
p on iii a ii 11 fact 11 ring decaclents, t 110 11 wpitlal3 c 0111- 
pete in patching thciii up, ancl withoat a Istmclarcl 
Qf nu~&zg there ir midi !Joggling a t  that. 

Roping you can find space for this letter in your 
vnluahIc J ’our~al .  

To t?be BditOT Of t h e  I‘ &itfsh JozcTnal of NUTSZ‘ng.” 

T011r3 truly, 
A ~IIDLATD ~IATRON. 

“ WAIT AND SEE.” 
To t h e  Ed i tor  of  t h e  ‘ I  Br i t i sh  Journal  of Nursing.’r 

DEAR NADAX,-A Londoii man recentlF said to 
a Bart’s iiurse: ‘‘ We are chuckling at the London 
over this a~~iointmeiit-tliat p n  mill have to 
Piiuclile ~~i ider  tbo a Loiid’oiier.” Tliaiilr God I pin 
ou t  of it. 

cours  truly, 

[Our correspuucleiit wrote man,-Eil.] 
OUTRAGED. 

ccollltllctrta Rtlb RcpItco, 
~ 

X i s s  C!. T., Birmirighani.-Tlie article, “ Thou 
Shalt du 110 31iirclor,” by the  Hon. Albiiiia 
Bradrick, appeared in las t  uioiith’s Fortnight ly  
R e v i ~ i r .  It is all iioiimnse tha t  such an article i s  
injurious to tlie bwt iiiteresbs of nui+&ig, or an 
attack on the  iiur+iig professioii. The people mlio 
injure trained iiurces are those who, through 
iii~onopolising power over them, aiid their earniiim, 
clo a11 in their p o w x  tu preveiit iiurss helping 
theinselves to improve their own work. We have EL 

hos full of newspaper cuttings dcdiiig mitli such 
cawcs #a:. Miss Braclrick repurts. Husliiiig up abuses 
is the ~ i i l y  really iiijurions policy. Read the  . 
article and clo all in your power to prevent these 
‘ I  niurclers.” The Editor will be grateful r4or 
cuttings from local lmper!~ dealing with the injury 
to tlie sick througli iiicfficient nursing. 

1Motfcos, 
The BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING is +he official, 

organ of t he  following importsat Nursing socie- 
ties : - 

The Iiiteriistional Couiicil of Nurses. 
The National Council of Trained Nurses of Great 

The Matrons’ Couiicil of Great Britain and 

The Society for the State Registration of. 

. The Registered Nurses’ Sgciety. 
The School Nurses’ League. 

Britain and Ireland. 

Ireland. 

Trained Nurses. 

THE SOCIETY FOR T H E  STATE REGISTRATION’ 
O F  TRAINED N U R S E S .  

Those desirous of helping on the  important 
movemeiit of this Society t o  obtaiii an Act pro- 
viding f o r  tlie Legal Registration of Trained 
Nurses can obtaiii a l l  iiiformation concerning the 
Society and its work from the J-Ion. Secretary, 431, 
Osford Street, Loiidon, W. 

Ail applic@ioii forin for those who wish to beconie 
iiieinbers of the Society for the  State Registratioll 
of Traiuecl Nurses Fill be found on page iv. of cover. 
It mill sotoii be too late t o  help on the important 
11-orli of thifi Society. Nohabitual reader of this 
journal can, we feel 8ur0, he conteiit to stand aside 
ancl let others found the  future Profession of 
Nursing. Non? is the  time to  help. 

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE. 
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle 

Prize mill be found on Advertisement page xii. 
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